
Cheap Prlntlng and Boolcblndlng
Machinery.

Printers, Pnblishers and Baokhjinders %viIl find
it ta their rsdvantage ta cansuit tise advertise-
ment an page 105, of Ics, lasier t& Fair-
bank, Landon, Engiand, hefure givingy their
orders for an>' miachiner>' used i cannectian
with printing. BDy camipaiing the prices af the
ahave finit it vi1I lie found that they are mnucli
inwer than those hiabitual>' paid for tise above
ciass ofi machiner>' in this country. 1Lheir
"Exceisior" letter-press -and lithographie ina-
chines are acknaoviedged hy the trade in London
to bie superiar and cheaper than any yet in the
market, hiaviîsg a// the itest inipravemients ami
applhances that are madle specialties in ather
machines. As showing haiv the>' are appre-
ciatcd b>' the printers of Landon, it mnay be
mentioned that in one office-M\essrs. Watcr-
iow's-thcre are six presses ai their mnake, w~hiIe
others have frani five to two of themi in use, ami
iast, but not lcast, the>' are cmipioyed in the
Bank of Engiand. In addition ta the letter-
press amd lit hographic: machines mientioned in
tliseir advertisenient, tie>' manufacture iami
presses, iran imposing surfaces .and frames,
hydmuaiic pr-esses and psîmips, patent pressure
giuages, standing presses, paper cutting machines,
steani engins-s and boiiers-inciuding an 1'"mi-
praved vertical or four pillar engyine," perfar.
ating, lahel cutting, numhering, miiil baard,
hacking and scoring machines and arming
presses, in fact ever>' description of machiner>'
uised by printers, baolzbinders, stationers, etc.
Tiîey aiso furnishi sterea-faunidries comnplete.
Ail the above are offered lao the trade ait the
iwes passible prices, but %'e hsave na0 doulit

that thase having the cash ta put clown couild
secuire a liberal discount, for this finu are noted
for their extremneiy liberal decalings as %veI1 as
for the superiarit>' of ail miachinery of their
manufacture. If those iii need of mnachiner>'
stili comnitinicate w'ith them, %ve clare say that
ail we hsave said about thein viIlie ha brne out
iii the fuiiest maniner. Try thein, at any rate,
andl we xvili guaranec a civil and caurteaus, as
ivell as buisiness-lilze, answcr ta an>' reasonabie

\VE have ta thank, aur inan>' kind friends for
their contributions ai news, and aiso for the
ver>' large accessiôîa of namnes ta aur subscrip-
lion lisi, accamipanied b>' somnething substantial
în the way of bank, notes. We fally appreciate
tlicir labors and wvill try anti requite theni in a
sca> satîsiactor>' ta themnseil'es.

93THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

Carrespondence..
TO flic Eiitar of lheilliscellan)"

Siit,-lt wotild bcecsteemcd a great favor if you., or
some of bout rcaders, throsigh the coltimus of the lis-
re/bony, wuould gise a plan ar ssay in wvhich speacien
coutl be preserved. and lie handý at tise saine tunîe fur
reference or exchange if rcquired l'le nId metliuds a.rc
open ta many objections. If pasted into a book tisey
canniot very well be remnoved without injury. There- are
tines when )ou wvish to qiowv a few santiple.s, but do not
fecl lilce displaying yaur iwhole stock. ien, agaîn, it
rnay bc desirahle ta give or excha,,ge a fets saîniples wtth
a fricnd, but your good intentions are frus;tra.ted by tise
fact that they are stcurely fassened ta the book. The
plan of kceping themn ioosely in a portfolio leads ta great
conifusion and loss of lime in humntig up what is svanted,
bc,6ides the snialler jobs, suds as cards, etc., get ail it, a
bunch iii anc place in the portfolio, rendering it almost
impossible tu keep as many in ane bool, as yen coauld if
there %vas some wvay ofspreading sheni ontand classifying
them, a,,d, at the satme tinte, keeping them in their appro-
priate positions It svould scem as if there ought ta bc
-onte %imple plan of fastening them in their praper places,
and. tlso.illowing their easy reinoval wvithout injury ta tlic
work. It is ta bc hopcd that saune of yossr readers will
takze interest enough in this mater ta give ste craft
gencrally tce benefît of their expericaîce.

J. o, n.
WNe have had saine difficuity in this miatter

aurseives, andi are naw tising sinaii paper-
fasteners. The>' are easil>' appiied, (la naL <le.
face tise jaib, and the specimen required can lie
ver>' readil>' rcmioved. But, perisaps, saine ai
otîr resders can suggest a hetter plan.

To fle Edifior of Mei M1iscdblany:
SiIans iîstrscted by 2%r. Eclwards-the party

refe:rred ta in the fallowing paragraph, clipped from your
last issue -ta give the assertion unqualified denial :

CThe proverbial 'poor printer' is nios invariably the
ulnfartuniate wretch lieis made ans se be. Here's the vife
et anc uf them-irs. Hezekiah IEdwards, edisor of the
Barrie.. *xuzîmjiier siho has presentcd bier fiege lord
stiti, tri>5?/s !-M. QtAo.

Vour atithorisy must be laborisîg under sotie sad hl-
lucination of the mmnd or is ain tînmi tigased falsi fier. l'y
so doing- you wiil oblige

Ysours faishftilly,
BYRONt NICHOLSON,

Editor a,î Pîe 6r/o
Office of Use Exarniier, Barrie, Dec. ~Sh, 1876.

Carresponclents niust he mare particular and
senti oni' wvhat items the>' know ta lie reliabie,
as it is naL asîr intention or clesire ta admit,
knawiîîgly, an>' thing that miighit woîînd Lise
ilast sensitive nature.

Emibossed jriîîting for tise blind wvas inventer.
b>' Valentine Hall>' in 1784. 1-itlagrapiilic
printilyr va-s inventesi b>' Jolin Aioys, Senefel-
dier, in î8Coo. Tise first tuse af stean i in printing-
wvas in 1884, when tise T7imes . vs printecl Nov.
28tis, b>' steaim power.-Englsi paAcr.


